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To produce choice lambs three factors are 
•:ssential: r. Good breeding; 2. good feeding; 
J. castration and docking. The highest grade and 
price for lambs can be expected only when 
these practices have been fully employed. At 
our principal livestock markets too many lambs 
are arriving the selection of whose parents 
should have been given mure serious thought, 
especially the sire. Too many arrive in poor 
condition owing to poor feeding, often to in-
ternal parasites, and there are too many ram 
lambs and those that have not been docked. 
Why Dock and Castrate 
The market does not want ram lambs, more 
often spoken of as bucky lambs. They are 
generally thin and do not make desirable car-
casses. The feeder can not usc them all, as it 
seldom pays to feed them. They will not 
make desirable gains and are a disturbing fac-
tor in the fattening pens. The only outlet for 
these lambs is to the packer at a much reduced 
price, and he does not want them, as they do 
not dress out or sell well. If on the other hand 
these lambs have been castrated and are thin, 
they may be sold to feeder buyers for one to 
two ce nts a pou nd less than for top lambs. But 
as ram !ami th e cut is from two to four cents 
less than top, wh ich on th e basis of an So-pound 
lamb wou ld I from $1.60 to $3.20. an one 
afford to lo c th is extra money? 
T he ram la mb is generally th in be ause he 
is more active or res tless. lie dis turb s the 
other lambs, especia lly the ewe lamb s, when 
th ey hould be g raz in g or re ting qui etly. T he 
ram lamb invariably lacks fini sh and is a poor 
gainer. On th e o th er hand the wet her lamb 
shows more quality a nd finishes well on the 
ame f ed. Experiment have shown that th e 
wether lam b i at lea t 1 o per n t more effi-
cient in mak in g gains in weight under the same 
conditions. 
Ram Lamb Not Docked 
T he bucky lamb produces an unbalanced car-
cass, ra th er s tron g in developmen t of shoulder 
and neck, cheap parts of a ca rcass, whi le the 
wether lamb is more evenly balanced and car-
ri es a hi g her degree of fini sh. 
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Th rc is a decided difference between the 
choice mark ·t lamb and lower grades that is 
demons trated dai ly on th ' prin ipal livestock 
markets. 1linncsota native lambs as a whole 
arc not inviting to look at. They arc too often 
hucky :n appearance, with long filthy tails, and 
arc not in good market ondition. 
,\ Fat \Vether Lamb 
W hy It P ays to Market Fat L ambs 
The market r quircments for lambs to grade 
choi c arc: that they weigh from 75 to So 
pounds, arc fat and of good quality. Weight is 
important. ndcrweight lambs do not make good 
lamb carca ses; overweight lambs are not de-
sired by th butcher trade be ause the cuts 
they produce arc O\'erwcight and the con~umer 
pur ha e oth r m at in place of lamb. East-
ern buyers csp ia lly in i t upon lambs be-
ing fat be au e their trade demands only 
good to choi c lamb fat lamb therefore 
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has the advantage of greater competition 
from bt1ycrs. The lamb that is thin would 
lose in flesh during shipment and be marked 
a grade lower at the final point for slaughter. 
Quality in a lamb is shown by absence of 
coarseness throughout; in other \vorcls, a 
smooth appearance in the make-up of the 
lamb. Coarse lambs do not make attractive 
carc<].sses and arc therl!fore discriminated 
against by the butcher. The retail trade knows 
too well the kind of lamb carcasses that cut up 
and sell well. Therefore, in order to receive the 
h:gh market price for lambs, select good breed-
ing stock, feed well, and castrate and clock. 
The over-weight, bucky, thin, and coarse ap-
pearing lambs are not wanted. 
How to Dock Lambs 
Docking should be practiced by all sheep 
breeders, as the tail is of no known value to the 
sheep. It does not add to the attractiveness-
more often the opposite. It is a carrier of 
filth when the lamb is on pasture, especially on 
new grasses or forage crops or when a lamb 
scours badly from stomach worm infestation. 
It often obstructs or hinders successful breed-
ing in ewes. Moisture collects and it is often 
the scat of maggot infestation causing the death 
of the Jamb. Packers do not discriminate 
against undockecl lambs, but do not approve of 
their appearance. It is often hard to keep 
clean the carcasses from filthy lambs with long 
tails. 
The lambs should be docked when seven to 
fourteen days old, as the tail is not so purged 
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with blood and the operation causes less shock 
to the lamb. Dock:ng should be clone in the 
moming as a general rule, so that the lambs 
may be watched during the day for excessive 
bleeding. Lambs over two weeks old may be 
successfully clocked, but more bleeding should 
he expected. 
Docking and castrating may be done at the 
same time, but under farm conditions with 
small flocks, dock first and then castrate. 
Opinions vary in this regard, but most breeders 
of purebred sheep allow the ram lambs to grow 
more before castrating, as Jambs change in ap-
pearance rather rapidly. 
There arc many ways of docking, but the 
two most simple methods are the sharp pocket 
knife and the hot pincers, as illustrated. Both 
systems have their merits, but the knife is the 
most com111on. 
The Jambs to be docked should be separated 
from the rest of the flock so that they can be 
easily handled with as little disturbance as pos-
sible. The operator should have an assistant to 
hold the lambs with a fore and a hipd l«!g in 
each hand, with the back of the lamb against his 
body. The tail is taken off an inch or two inches 
from the body with a sharp knife. Some prefer 
to push back as ·much skin toward the body 
as possible to assist in covering the stub and 
bring about rapid healing. No excessive bleed-
ing should result unless the lamb is quite old. 
In such cases the skin may be tied with a 
string to stop bleeding, but the string must be 
removed the next day. Such lamb s shou ld be 
ma rked to ass ist in I eatin g them. A dus ting 
powder o f equ al parts o f b ri c acid, charcoal, 
and lime may be u eel r any goo~ ! disin-
fect ant. 
Dock ing with K nife 
The hot-iron m ethod require~ a pair of 
pin cers, a heatin g device, and a board or 
stool made with a hole in w hi ch th e ta il can 
be in serted. This preve nts any I c.ss ibll.! in-
jury to th e lamb. Th e pine rs are heated to 
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a go d herry red color and applied. The op-
erator wi ll soo n acquire th e ncccss:,ry speed. 
lf th e iron s arc too hot considerab le bleeding 
may take place as a res ult of not searing the 
s tub properly. n th e oth er hand if tht! irons 
Docking with llot Pincers 
arc t o co ld th e operation i cumbersome. Ad-
vocate of thi proces ay that there is less 
sh ck to th e lamb and no lo ·s of blootl ii prop-
erly d ne. W es tern sheep men usc a hea ted 
iron much lik a chise l in th e place of pincers 
or do ckin g iron s. The rapidity with which the 
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wound heals is slower, but the shock is less ant! 
bleeding does not occm· if the operation is 
j)roperly performed. The lambs show no ill ef-
fect of such an operation and move about as 
though nothing had occurred. 
Do not put off the clocking until the lambs 
.are too old. Perform this operation when it is 
timely and practice cleanliness throughout the 
·Operation and place the lambs in as clean 
·quarters as possible. 
How to Castrate Lambs 
The castration of lambs may not have any 
undesired bad results if a few precautions are 
consiclerecl beforehand. A few sheep raisers 
complain of serious losses, but this need not be 
.any more than when castrating calves or pigs. 
Cleanliness is of first importance. The barn or 
shed should be clean, the manure removed, and 
clean straw aclclecl. Filthy yards are also car-
riers of disease germs. Second, select if pos-
sible a clear bright day, not too cold. Third, 
wash hands and knife in an antiseptic-any 
good coal tar disinfectant or hot water and 
soap. 
The lambs to be castrated should be from ro 
to 21 clays old. Many prefer to clock and cas-
trate lambs at one operation when the lamb is 
two weeks old. This is a good plan when a 
large number arc to be handled and a second 
operation would involve extra labor. This plan 
has been adopted by western sheep men who 
have large flocks. For the average farm flock 
<locking should be clone from a week to two 
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weeks after the lamb is born, then castrate five 
to seven days later. This seems to cause less 
shock to the lamb than when both operations. 
arc performed at one time. The choice of plan 
can be left entirely to the man in charge of the 
flock. Lambs that are older than described can 
be successfully castrated, but the shock to the 
lamb is greater and seems to cause some set-
back. The younger they arc the better the re-
sults. In some purebred flocks ram lambs are 
given a little more chance for development, but 
in grade flocks the owner knows that they are 
only market lambs. \N eak lambs should be 
given time to gain strength. 
The process of castration is simple. An assist-
ant is necessary to hold the lamb with a fore 
and hind leg in each hand, as shown in illus-
stration, bringing the lamb against his body. 
The lamb can not struggle and the operator has 
room to perform the operation rap:dly. 
The operator assures himself first that both 
testicles are clown. Often one may be reta:ned 
in the body cavity. In such a case the lamb 
should be marked and the operation performed 
later. The scrotum or sac is taken in the left 
hand and the lower one-third to one-half cut 
off. This assures proper drainage after the 
testicles have been remoycd and assists in the 
proper healing of the wound. 
In removing the testicles two forms of op-
eration may be used, one known as the "cov-
ered" operation and the other as the "tmcov-
erecl." Either may be employed with success 
tho the uncovered is much more rapid. 
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In th un co ver d opera tion th e tes ticle is 
g rasp d b twe n th e thumb and forefinger, the 
fin gers of th e I ft hand arc used to hold back or 
supprcs wh en th e tcs ti lc is bein g removed by 
a s tra ig ht pull, gettin g as m u h of th e cord as 
possibl e. D o not a ttempt to rem vc any more 
of cord af ter t c ·tiel has bee n removed, as this 
will oft n ausc excessive bl eedin g. Witb 
lambs ove r io ur w eks old th e cord should be 
directly ut off w ith the knife aft er th tes-
ticl e ha been draw n out suffi ciently. After 
tes ti cle has b en removed, usc so me good dis ·n-
fectant a a precauti on. 
In the covered operation the thin covering 
over th e tes ticl e is s lit through and the opera-
tion perfor me d as previously explain ed. This 
m et hod is so mewh at slower and many tim es the 
testi lc is cru shed and is hard to remove. T ake 
hold of tes ti le ra th r h 'gh up and thi s w ill be 
overco me. 
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It is well to keep close watch for a few days 
over lambs that have been operated on to 
note any apparent stiffness of hind legs or any 
sluggishness on the part of the lamb. If some 
sw lling or apparent soreness is present the sac 
or scrotum should be opened with the fingers 
to establish drainage again. Some good di; in-
fectant or the above mentioned dusting powder 
should be used. After drainage has been es-
tab lished again rapid recovery is possible. 
Many times this infection is caused by unclean 
quarters or by not taking the proper precau-
tions during castration. 
uccess is sure where cleanliness has been 
considered. Lambs on pa ture as ure added 
uccess, owing to the cleanliness of the grass. 
If a !rating i done in late spring and early 
summer a good fly repellant and healing powder 
is made of equal parts of powdered boric acid, 
harcoal, and lime. 
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